
The Wires of Oongrescmon.
Emma ,f anrs, in a Wjilliiton Itttoi

io tho Albany F.vvMimj Journal, n&yn:
I am ti'iupied to nay smn?thii) hero

tbout wive as iinresurYcd Mariners la
their liukbnutlij' corruMKnai)uco, and
vice veino, bcemisti I often hrnr it cd

here. It has hwn brought homo
. to mo ol Into, by chnnco remarks from
two of tbo liapjtic.Ht wives mul bent bred
women I have ever met, Kach Raid to
hie, on wpnnite occrthton, "My hus-

band and I never open each other's le-
tter. Wc would not think it courteous."
Oaa addud, "When women insist on this
as a right, you may bo sure it not
love that prompts it; it is suspicion. J
have tried to lx cqtiitublo toward my
husband in nil our murried life, to trust
him with the grave consideration due to
any gentleman, espeeiully to a man
with high public trusts. 1 do not want
to know the secrets of tho men who con-fid- o

in his discretion. There are a
thousand ways of wigging a husband;
this Muong the most fruitful of all; I
have studied to avoid them." This was
given with modest dignity in answer to
my nsking her the secret of her fresh
and you t mul looks, though the mother
tot grown-u-p daughters; and tho com-

panion secret of her husband's love like
and proverbial devotion to her. l'cr
contra I have known the wives of other
public men here, one especially to
snatch an unread letter from her" hus-

band's hand, because it bore his address
in chlrography she conjectured to bo
feminine; and I hare felt mortified for
him in her bclittlement of his manhood,
and needless betrayal of the skeleton at
his domestic feast. AH of which goes
to show that 'thero are women and wo-

men," as the French proverb has it.
Now and then a woman looms up above
tho indiscriminate mass, with such a
genius for politics, such reticence of the
secrets confided to her husband, and
Biich consummate tact in managing
men, that the husband looks towaru her
as his most valued counsellor, and
courts and prizes her Portia-lilt- o judg-
ment. Such an one, as you kncAv, is
Mrs. Logan, wife of the Illinois Senator,
Who combines great delicacy towards
his affairs with the most thorough knowl-
edge of them. 1 will recall for you, in
another Senator's own words, what the

' hitter told me at a recent dinner party
as illustrating Mrs. Logan's graceful
tact 'When wc boarded together, I
used to bo often in Logan's parlor, and
it was a study to me to see his wife's in-

fluence over him. For instance, in open-
ing his mail ho would now and then
como upon a letter that would make
him swearing-angr- y. Then Mrs. Logan
would come up and reach gently out for
the offending letter, and say, 'Here,
darling,' she always calls him darling;
nice old darling he is 'Here, darling,
give me that letter to answer. I'll see
to it;' and tho General, with instantly
restored good nature, would hand it to
her as eagerly as if it were a baby with
the colio, which it much relieved him
to get rid of."

Gould Collapses.

Jay Gould has the reputation of being
the hardest man in the country to inter-
view. He has probably not forgotteu
his experience in Denver some years
ago. lie came here on important busi-

ness and secreted himself in a room at
the Alvord house. All attempts of the
reporters to reach him proved futile, till
at last the city editor of the Tribune,
disguised in the coat and cap of a Pull-

man car conductor, contrived to run the
gauntlet of the numerous lackeys that
guarded the approaches to tho railway
magnatc's apartment. Gould was en- -
jaged in close conversation with his s
icitor, Judge Usher, when the city edi-

tor maile his anpearanec. "Who the
d 1 are you? ' demanded Gould. "I
am a reporter," was the reply, "and I
have come to get certain news of you
that you alone can give. You have not
asked me to take a chair, so I'm going
to sit right down hero!" And with that
the city editor dropped himself plump
tipon the floor and pulled out his note-hoo- k.

Gould exploded his wrath in a
few well-selecte- d oaths, but it was no
use. "I am a bigger man than you
are, Mr. Gould," explained the newspa-
per fiend, "and if you try to put mo out
vou and I will have a fight right here."
The consummate cheek of tho man
fairly fascinated Gould. In the mean-
time Judge Usher Was leaning back in
his seat convulsed with laughter. Ho
had known the newspaper man for
years, and fully appreciated the fact
that he would stay till ho got what he
came for. Well, Gould put his hand
over his mouth, with one lonw finger
stretched up alongside of his hooked
nose, and, looking all tho time straight
into the city editor's eyos, he com-
menced to talk. And he kept on talking
until enough information had been so--
cured. Denver Tribune.

The Advantage of Going Through the
Motions.

"Sometimes," Bays a photographer,
"we have to tako almost Innumerable
negatives, and bother with customers
for hours before we get one that suits.
One day a" j'oung lady came in here and
composed her frizzles for a picture. I
tiinila nn (tTnnuirii anil cIuwvimI lini tlm
negative.

' " That's very good,' said she, 'but I
don't like the way my hair is fixed, ex- -i

actly, and I want another Bitting.'
"All ri'dit.' said I. ltand'mrtha nlato

to my assistant, who wa3 in tho dark
room.

"She pulled the frizzles down nearer
her eyes, arranged hor visible pet and

aid she was ready. .
"I went through tho motions, the

tame as before, whilo she sat smiling at
the camera, in which there was no plate.
Mtf auiiif.M I - .1 .. . 1.!'J Kinai uau It UUU W 1UHK1I1"' H.

lew scratches on the forehead, to repre-
sent the lowered frizzles. .

That's just right now in regard to
the hair,' said she, when I showed It to
lipr. 'lillt T wish if una a littln ll.rl.t,,..
m oil niiiu.

All right,' said I, and I went
through, all the motions again. She
Ment through tho same smile, and sup-pon- ed

a new plate was in tho camera,
WhrVhfl .If WBU,. CHV111.lt. 1m-tn- .1..,,jj mi, tiiv, UIJ 111 IHU'm.. V !. I. t..7. Iniujk iwui, i uuu iv i urr iv la always
lirtit.r. .

, "Wlien I showed it to her she said it
was better, but had hardly color enoiifh
in me ciieuns, ana sno u nave to sit
again. 1 went through all tho motions
as before, while my assistant was tint.
Jog the plate in the dai k room. When
I showed tho plate to her Ehe said it
fuuca tier exactly."

THE DAILY CAIRO BULLETIN:

"Made New Affulu." .

Mrs. Wm. f. Hyckmnn, St. Catherines,
Out., srty: It. V. Piurce, Bufiulo, N. Y.,
I havo iised your 'Favorite Prescription,'
Golden Medical Discovery,' rind Pleasant
Purgativo Pellet for the Ust three months
and find myself (what shall I say) 4mHdo

now ngnin' are the only words that express J
it. I was reduced to a BKeieton, couia nor,

walk across tho floor without fainting,
could keep nothing in the shnpo of food

on my stoniHch. Myself and friends had
given up all hope, my immediate death
seemed certain. I now live (to thesurpslse
of everybody) and am able to do my own
work."

Leaving a Man in tb.9 Lurch.
It was on a street car coming up from

tho Union Depot recently. A man with
a very hoarse voice looked across tho
aisle at a man with a country satchel be-

tween his feet, and said:
"Wintry dnv, isn't it?"
"Hey?" called tho other as ho put his

hand to his ear.
"Seems liko winter, doesn't it!"

shouted the man with the hoarse voice.
"Hey? hey?" iisk'ed the deaf man.
"He Hays," began a man who was

standing up, "he says it seems liko win-

ter."
At this moment the hoarse-voiee- d

man rose up and slid out of the ear. As
ho did so tho deaf man rose up, laid two
parcels on the scat, and called out:

"Speak louder I'm deaf!"
"llo says it seems like winter!" bawled

the man standing up.
;

' "Who says so?"
Ho turned around to thehoarso-voice- d

man, but that person had skipped.
"Who says so?" demanded the deaf

man.
' "I I why, I sav so."
! "A Veil, what of it? Haven't I senso
enough to know that it is winter weath-
er? Don't try any of your guvs on me
or I'll knock the top of your head off?"

Then the deaf man sat down and tho
"middleman" sneaked out and dropped
off the car and said ho would spend the
rest of his lifo looking for tho hoarse-voice- d

man. Detroity'rcc Vnss.

i

Plugging Diamond-Drille- d Holes.

It is no easy matter to plug up a diam-

ond-drill hole from which there is a
strong How of water, frequently under
great pressure. When a hole is to bo
plugged there are forced into it small
bags of beans and flaxseed. Tho plug-m- ade

of dry pine and from ten to fifteen
feet in length is driven in after theso
bags aud forces them forward in the
drill hole. Also, a hole is sometimes
bored into the end of the plug, which
hole is llHcd with llax-see- The flax-

seed and beans are caused to swell to
such an extent by tho hot water that tho
bole is as compactly filled as though
closed with molten lead. Virginia
(Ncv.) Enterprise.

Voice of the People
It. V. ricree, M. D.,Daffalo.N. Y.;

I had a serious disease of the lungs, and
was for atimo contved to my bed and un-

der the care of a physician. Ilia prescrip-
tions did not help me. I grew worse,
coughing very severely. I commenced tak-

ing your "Golden Medical Discovery," and
it cured me. Yours respectfully,

JcDitn Bcikett, Hillsdale, Mich.

A Cough, Cold or Sore Throat
should be stopped, neglect frequcntl re-

sult :n an Iocanble Lung disease or
Brown's Bronchial Troches do

not disorder the stomach like cough syrups
n i bi'.MRiS, Lot set directly on the inflam-

ed parts, alloying irritation, give relief in
Asthma. Bronchitis, Coughs, Catarrh, and
the Thro"t Troubles which Singers and
Public Speakers are subject to. For thirty
years Brown's Bronchial Troches have been
recommended by physicians, and always
give perfect satisfaction. Having been
tested by wide and constant use for nearly
an entire generation, they havo attained
well-merite- d rank among the few staple
remedies of the age. Sold at 25 cents a
box everywhere.

'Fl ackmetack,' a lasting and fragrant per
fume. Price 25 and 50 cents. 13

The Law of Kindness
is universal; it affects all the human family,
all animals, and may be even found in
patent medicines. Some are drastic,' and
the patient is obliged to suffer pains worse
than the disease; but in cases of obstiuato
constipstion, dyspepsia, there is no' remedy
so kind, so gentlu'in its effects, and yet so
satisfactory, as Burdock Blood Bitters.
Price f 1.00.

Second Edition of Job.
Mrs. Ogden, N. Division Street, Buff-do- ,

Bays: "1 cannot be too thanktul that I
was induced to try your Spring Blossom. I
was at one time afraid I should never he
able to get out ai:ain. I seemed to be a
second edition of Job without his patience;
my face ami body were one vast collection
of boils and pimples; since taking ono bot
tle of your Spring Blotsom I am quite cured,
all eruptions have disappeared, and I feel
better than I have in n long time." Price
50 c.nts, trial bullies 10 cents.

rjftX rUHCHASEH'3 NOTICR.

To ThoniAi Jenkin, or any oilier prraon or
pfMoim IntvruHtutl:
Vou iu! Iii'rcliv notified that at n unto of runt os

tatu, la thn county of Ali'xamlor and tints of 1111.

nolo, lutld by thn county c. Hector of ultl comity, Mt

the iouMiwefHrly door nf tho court bonne In the
city of Cairo, In mid coiicty and mate, on the llth
nay or auk., A. 1J. JRSi, N. B.TIiilIewo(l purrham--
the following described real ctale iltiiatrd In thn
Flrt addition to the city of Cairo, county of Alex
andt-ran- mate of IHIuoU, fur the taxva due and
unpaid thereon fur tho year A. 1). 1879,

with penalties and cotii: mid real en Into he
lug taxed lu tho name of aald Tliomnf Jynklim, to.
wit: Lot numbered nlxteen (11), lu bl"ck numbered

lKhty i0x8u), In the KIM addition to the city or
Cairo. The tlmu alluwo by law tor thcrcdemptton
of aald real entalo will expire on the Bth day of Au
glint, A. II. Wi, IS. 11. TIIISTLKWU- II,

iairo,iii., Jiarcti so. a. U. is&, I'urchaaur.

rpAX PURCHASERS NOTICE.

To Thomas Jotiklni or any other pcraon or pertoni
You are hereby notified that at a aale of Real Ka- -

tato In the cotint v of Alexander and rt Into of Illlnola.
held by the county collector of mid county, at the
aoolhwurtnrly door or the co'irthouae In the cllv
of Cairo, lu aald co iuty and atale, on the tltli dav of
Auptin. A. II. IK), N. I) Thlitlewootl purchaaod
the folldwliiudeaerlbcd real muto IliiaHid ta tho
Hrtadd Hon to Ihecltyof Cairo, county of Alux-audu- r

and rials ol illlnola, for the tax duo and
unpel'l thmeon for the year A. II. INTO, toirether
with ponaltlea and cottnj aald reul eolatx bvluc
taxed In the nmiuif Thnmaa Jenklna,to-wlt-: Lot
numbered nfteen (15), In block uumhsred KlRlity-Hx(i- ),

In the Kim addition to the cliy of Cairo,
1 he time allowed by law for the redumption of aald
real taie will expire on the nih day of Anirtltt. A.

Cairo, lll., Mir,h3mti,A.I) Htsi, .

GREAT GEitii DESTROYER.

DAKBY'S

Prophylactic Fluid t

Pitting of
small pox

SMALL POXEradtcatkD Prevented.
Ulcere p n rifled and heat-

ed,llZlMTiiiiTilTlilrtivull. (iangrene d

Blfk roonia purinco ana and cured.
made pleaaiit. Pyaentrv cured.

Kovered and nlrk per-aon-a Woundi healed rapidly.
reltuved au Bcurvy cured lu abort

hv bathing t me
with Prophylactic TetU'rdrtert up.
lluld added to tho It U perfee ly harmleaa.
water. Fur core throat It ta a

Soft whlt6 complexlona tireeori..
aeenred by it una to
hathinir diptheriaImpure air mnde harm-Ice- s

and purlrled by PreventedHorlnkllnR Oarhy'a
Fluid about.

To purify tho bealh, llioiuraili'vlunUiU.
cltiaiie Ihe teeth, U Hhtp fever prevnited by
can't be aurpaed. lie une.

Catarrh relieved ana In caei of death In the
cured. bouite, It ahould

Erynitiels" cured. bo nacd about
nurint. Moved inntrntty. tho corpse It will
8erM prevented. prevunr auy tinplupa-an- t
Kemovei all uupleaaant rmi'll. An anti-

dote lor aul al or veg-
etableB3E3KSBS2EEIS BBI polaoni. tiugB,
Ac.SCARLET Duuceroaa effluvtai of
lick rooma and hoiplt-al- t

HiVKIl removed by in ue
Yellow fever eradicated.

In fact it la the great

Disinfectant and Purifier.
miiPAHED BT

J.II.ZEIL1N&CO..
ManuftcturlDK Cbemlats, 80I.K PROPRIETORS.

IComboutiS

2.
NEURALGIA.

It ha been ascertained that the most inveterate
casee of ncnralKla are curid by Fellowa' rjyrup of
IlypopboHphltea. Nbt only la the principle die-eas- e

eradicated, but the pntient In made vigorous
aud strong; thecoma :h, the blood. the skin become
healthy, uud he obtn'.n a new leaeu of eijorablo
life.

1 honly satisfactory treatment of ncuralala Is by
a 'rongthi'iilng the nervntia system. A peiaon with
atronx nerves neVer hu fT- rs from thl disease.

The virtue of Fellows' Compound.) nip of
cucb that other rciuediea are sel-

dom required
The demand for Ilvpopho'phltce and other Phoa-phoru- s

preparation at the present dav, is largely
owing to the good t fleets and sucen following the
Introduction of thieart.clo In the United Stntea

Important.
Should the cvulld liaveany dlfflcnU, In g

the Compound Syrup In his vicinity, let him
not be put oft' with anv other remedy, bocause this
article baa not its equal lu the diseases fur which
It Is reeommt nded.

XOTIi. Be suspicions of persona who recom
mend any other article as "jut aa good." Tho
highest class medical men in uveiystarge citv,
where it ia known, ri commend it. .

For Sale by all Druggteta.

MEDICAL

If you suffer from dyspepsia, nse
I1URDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.

If yon are afflicted with htllonsness, nse
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS,

If yon are prostrated with sick headacWe, takt
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

If your bowcla arc dl'ordered regnlate them with
BURCOCK BLOOD BITTERS.

If yonr blood is imtiuro, pnrify it with
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

II you havo Indigestion, j oil will And an autldote in

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.

If yon are troubled with spring eompla.nta, erad-

icate them with .BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.
II your liver Is torpid restore It to healthy action

with BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS,

If your liver ia affected yon will And a shure restor-

ative in BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.

If you havo any apeclca of homor or pimple, fall

not to take BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.
If yon have any ilmptome of n'.care or acromions
aores, a curative remedy will be fonnd In

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.

For Imparting atrongth and vitality to the system,
nothing can equal BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.

For Nervous and General Debility, tono np toe
aystem with BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

Tbicc It rcn bottli; Tuiai aom-ia- , lOcra,

FOSTER, MILBURN& CO., Prop'ri,

BUFFALO, N. Y.

For salo by PAUL O. 8CI1UH, f2)

A Lady
by this ilmpto waUf.
power Invention may

void all the labor and
Injury of driving hef
Rewlug Maehlne. Ovef
0,000 of these Kackua
vv Mer Motor, nolarlaiw
and ornamental, adapt,
ed to all SewliiR Ma-
chines, are now Riving
perfect autlsf notion.
Two sixes ore rnade for
Household Hewing. Ma-
chines Prior, 915 and

H.!iO, Also lartf
atses fur factory need!flnftrnviffniirj ohlnerr.
and for all kinds of oaa

Rend forClrenlarte)
BACKUS WATER I1UTOH CO., Newark, M. f

i

This la the

MoKt Foonomlcivl Power Known

FOR DKIV1SU LIU11T MACHINEEV t

1 takea but little room,
It uever gels mil of repair.

Jl cuuuiil blow up.
Il requires no fuel.

it hee is nn engineer.
Thurets nodclnyi no firing tip; no Allies to clean

away no exira Insutaucu to yns no repair
lng necessary i no cool Mils to pay,

and it Is always reudy for nse.

It if Vow Cheat?.
1S to u. Wtalu t'upct you sun tUtr a4, lu,

FRIDAY MORNING. MARCH 31, 1882.
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USTews, Literature,

Politics and

Iudepeiident
Things.

TERMS:

DELIVEKED BY CARRIER, 23 CENTS PER WEEK.

$13.00 PER YEAR, 20 PER CENT DISCOUNT IF PAID

YEARLY IN ADVANCE. BY MAIL, $1.00 PER MONTH,

$10.00 PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE.

The BULLETIN JOB OFFICE
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"Local Matter.

Neutral in Noth
ing.

PAGES 8

82X44

COMPLETE IN ALL ITS APPOINTMENTS. CYLINDA R

PRESSES, JOB PRESSES, CARD PRESSES, NEW

TP, JAPANESE AND OTHER BORDERS,

FOUR SETS OF DATE FIGURES.

NO. 1 STOCK: Envelops, Letter Paper, Note

Paper, Bill Heads, Check Bocks, Receipt

Books, &c., Ac.

The ONLY Round Hole Perforating Ma-

chine in Southern Illinois.

8

WKITKFOH PHI K8.

rjm "yEEKLY jgUIIETIN.

PAGES

Size:

45 COLUMNS 45.

Filled With Choice Beading
Matter and Local

Nov.

TERMS BY MAIL:
2.00 PEE YEAE,

Always in Advance, or No Paper.

" CURES FITS. J

hfe NEVER FAILS.

BAM.1RIT.1. NEKVI.VC
CiirrJ mjr llitlu Rlrl t ma. KIir wm nm Artt d4
dutnh. but It rurcd Ivr. htw chq now lalK and ti"r a
wull u auytxnly. 1'araa Iio. hptluwicr, Wl.

bHAItlT.ini NF.nVI.B
Hal biTB tlie otcanaof rurlna, mjr wife or rh''nm'lm.

J. II FLarcuaa. J'un Colling CL
M AMAK1T.1V XERVIe

Made aturu cure of or Ui for my ana.
K U. liuttsviile, Kan.

B iJiiniTix euvim:
Cured mc or vmlgM. D. ur.ik'f wl lic !arhn.

Mm. Wu. Ukkiom. Auruia, (IL

1MAR1TAA KKVIE
Vu the mi'BDJuf carln my wir' tf ipumi

1!kv. J. A. Kma. Ui avrr. Ta,

SAMARITAM KEKVI.VE
Cm mc of Mllima. afl-- a ovit .J m) win
Oilivrtluciori. b. It. llojikux. Kvw Aluauy, lad.

NAMABITAX XEUVtME
EScctually cund mc ul oami. '

Ml" Jivkii WAXRtir.
74n Wit Van IlurttibU fliica. II

MAMARITAX XEBVIWr
Cuird our chlM of rt' after alven to dl by ear
lautllyiilif.li i.in. It hiln over .nil3t houn.

IUjv Ustt. ViTVllla. Wanvn Co.. Teno.

HAM A HIT A ERVIE
Cured mo ol n:rofula fi'rnlTi-i1n- f rr ritit year.

Al.BaurttixrMiN, I'euna, 111.

SAMARITAN EKVI.E
Ciirrd mytouol flu, after aprndinf rl) tih other
dolors. J. V. TDiiaarux. Clalliuro, aliai.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Carfd me nf flta of a atotvim
cluraclcr. lie v. UAaTtN.MeciiaiilcMuao.ild.

HAM A HIT AN K Kit VINE
Curfd my on of an. nfirr havinir hd I u In e(hteeo
muulua. Mat. E. Fob, Wt I'oikI.ui, X. V.

AAM IKITAN NERVING
Cured me of epllentyof niw year' Handing.

MI9Uri.ka Min-iUL- i,

liruiiy. 'eiun Co., Mo.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
n curnl m- - of epiiep.y or many yer
iliirauon. Jk.-h- Si' raa. tt. Joaepij, Mo.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured me of trunctiltl. ilimt and B1 nersl d nHlty,

(ILiran Mraa. lroutuo, Utilo.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
fin. cured 11 ic ul Mlhin; h -- i m mful or mviy r ira
i.odluf. ' liAAOjawaLL. (.vrluatoii, Ky.

NAMARITAN NERVINE
r flu. Havel en well fur oer rour Tesra.

tiiAULRn K Ccana. nn. I) iurlt C'j..Miua.
. SAMARITAN NERVINE

Cured Ifft- - U'l o.' niln.: h. h i i very Mdly.
Miclll. O'Lox.vok. ItUlKway, I'a.

SAMARITAN NERVINE 'rrmant-nil- vur- .,( eii pile flit
l wiu Tkui.v. ! M illies Iowa.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured ray wife of i pil ny tit ts j,-- tnlln.lUak't'LAHa Fairitcij, Jilih,

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Curt'd my wileul a urrv.tu. dlu-a- ut lly h L

E. Ubaham. Nnh Hope, ra.
SAMARITAN NERVINE

Cured tn ron of fl:. lie li not hxl a Ut fur about
four yaara, Joiim IIivik,

Woodiiura Uuuut'ln C., I1L

SAMARITAN NERVINE
It FOR SALE

BY ALL, DRUGGISTS
Or mr he l)d dleeet frr.m n. Fur turner Intnrma-tio- n

Im liiw iampf.jr "'ir llliutraied Journal Ktrlog
cvUicliu;. of eiirea. Ail.ln u

UU. H. A. It If II MON O Ai CO.,
WorU'a Eplt' ptle InMltute,

8T. JOSEPH, MO

mure
O F
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BENSON'S

GAPGEN E

PLASTERS
HAVE BEEN IMITATED,

And their excellent reputation in-

jured by worthless imitatior b. Tha
Public pre cautionod against buy-
ing Plasters having similar sound-
ing names. Soo that tho word
C A P-- I N E ia correctly epollod.

Benson's Capcine

Porous Plasters
Aro tho only improvement over
made in Plasters.

Ono is worth moro than a dozon
of any other kind.

Will positively euro where other
remedies will not evon reliovo.

Trico 25 cents.
Eowaro of cheap Plasters mado

with lead poisons. ...

SEACUHY& JOHNSON,
I:iniifaeiirlrn CliiMniMa, New Vnrk,

Akvu k u icii i: vat'IaA vr. I'rtmtsrtiC
Medicated CORN and BUNION PLASTER,

GRAY'S SrKCIFIC MEDICINE.

TRAOE MARK, Tlin flrenl Cnn.
lUli ri'imdy, An
uiilulllni; euro fur
aunltial wciilincua
fvrmtitorrliua. 1m
potency tad all
tllxoaeuathatfntow

a a euquenco
ol aulMilitinu: Mtt,fi

"paliim the bark.1'8' AUkiagi
dlmneea of vlnlnn, priiiimttiro old aEo. A rnani
other illm ttera that luad to irmauiiv, coniumDtlorioraprnmnttiiuiTuvo.

irl'ull nrilcMliin Id onr iiamphlot, which wtdiialitotoacnd fruvbvmiill to ovcrvoiie. tWThaSpecific: Mi'dlclue l aold bv all drni'irlete at it tier
pacKairi--

, or lx pmkn.. Tor $9, nr will be aunt rot)uu receipt nf tfie mormr, bv ailrlwaalnir.
THK QUAY MRD1C1NK CO.,

Soldin Cairo bv Tuu. . Bchm.?Urm' N ' Y


